Main Public Labs
1. Smith Library Center Computer Lab | Windows and OS X | Open 24 hours every day, ID required | 1st floor, outside entrance
2. Mood-Bridwell 113 Computer Lab | Windows | Open M-Th 8:00 AM – midnight, F 8:00 AM – 6:00 PM, Sa 12:00 PM – 6:00 PM, Su 12:00 PM – midnight | 1st floor, northwest corner

Other Public Labs
3. Instructional Media Center | Windows, OS X, and Linux | Open weekdays 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM excluding lunch | SLC 1st floor, outside entrance, inside ITS area
4. Debbie Ellis Writing Center | OS X | Open Sunday through Thursday, 6:00 PM – 10:00 PM | Mood-Bridwell 306, 3rd floor, southwest corner

Classroom Labs
5. Olin 113 Computer Lab | Windows | Open during building hours, restricted access due to classes | 1st floor, across from Language Learning Center
6. Olin 208 Computer Lab | OS X | Open during building hours, restricted access due to classes | 2nd floor

Departmental Labs
7. George I. Alden Trust Computer Lab | Windows and Linux | Contact Prof. Nikos Bentenitis for access | FJSH 350, 3rd floor, new wing
8. Ralph M. Whitmore Lounge | Windows and Linux | Open during building hours, priority for Math/Computer Science students | MBH 133, 1st floor, northeast corner
9. Music Technology Lab | Windows, OS X, and Linux | Contact Fine Arts secretary or proctor, restricted access due to classes | FAC 203, 2nd floor, old wing
10. Physics Lab | OS X | Contact Prof. Steve Alexander, restricted access due to classes | FJSH 116, 1st floor, old wing
11. Theater Design Classroom | Windows | Contact Prof. John Ore, restricted access due to classes | FAC 216, 2nd floor, between Alma Thomas Theater and courtyard
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